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PermitsAlien
west neededvthia meeting more than it
does now. .

The convention is open to everybody
having a legitimate interest in the af-

fairs of the southwest. Any organiza-
tion or community is privileged to have
as many delegates on the floor as it
sees fit to appoint. It xs urgent, ac-
cording to Mr. rarker, that as many
representatives as possible from the
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Colorado, Nevada, New Mexico,
Oklahoma, Texas and Utah to fos-ter closer social and commercial re-
lations and to link the communi-
ties of h .nufku,..! - f

ested in seeing that a large delegation
of local people attend the convention.
Among those who have signified their
intention of being present are William
Jennings Bryan, William II. King, sen-
ator from Utah; D. V. Davis, governor
of Idaho; Lawrence C. Phipps. senator
from Colorado; Gov. O. A. Larrazolo
of New Mexico, Gov. Robert D. Carey
of Wyoming, Senator Henry Ashurst

Salt River valley be present at tne con-
vention, lie intends to recruit a dele-
gation from the farm bureau, and it is
expected that other civic bodies will be
represented.
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Merests of the territory" This is
! of Arizona, and many other notables,

tee today in reporting favorably the
nominatnon of Bainbridge Colby to be

i "e constitution ot the League of !

! the Southwest. I
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The League of the Southwest, thegreatest organization of its kind in thisterritory for the promotion of better

conditions here, is to hold its first con-
vention since the signing of the armis-tice, at Los Angeles, April 1, 2 andThis, in the opinion of local men whoare interested in seeing the southwestkroughtto a higher stage of develop-
ment through action by congress forthe use of the waters of the Colorado,
is the most momentous meeting to beheld this year. It is the biggest op-
portunity presented to the people ofthis section of the country to express
their views and to obtain congressional
action for the furtherance of irrigation
schemes based upon the Colorado as asource of supply.

Frank Parker, president of the JUari- -
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who have the interests of the south-
west at heart.

What it is For
The League of the Southwest grinds

no axes, backs no particular schemes,
represents no special interests cr, fac-
tions, but it promotes the progress and
prosperity of all the southwest by fos-
tering better acquaintance and intelli-
gent cooperation between tlie influ-
ential and substantial elements of its
various communities. '

Its conventions afford any. one com-
munity or state opportunity to enlist
the unified influence of the entire
southwest to successfully further any
legitimate local project or need.

The League of the Southwest is re-
sponsive to the wishes of its member-
ship. It holds as axiomatic that the
development of the resources of the
Colorado river basin fundamentally un-
derlies all future progress and pros-
perity of"the southwest."

According to a letter which has just
been recei-e- d by Mr. Parker, over 200
organizations in more than 100 cities
and towns in the southwest have sig-
nified their intention of sending delega-
tions to the convention. The letter,
which is from Arnold Kruckman, sec-
retary of the league, states that there
has never been a time when the south

Alien permits are no longer required
for Austrians. Germans and Hungar-
ians. Hungarian passengers may now
be accepted for Vienna on steamers
calling at Havre and Cherbourg, rates
aal sailings are, obtainable at this
office.

Passports, for Jugo Slav Passengsrs
There has been some Question as to

whether Jugo-Sla- v . passengers could
obtain passports. The Jugo-Sla- v coun-s- ul

general. 443 W. 22d St., New York,
will provide a- - special form on which to
make application. The barges for a
passport are 70 cents, to be sent by
money order payable to the Jugo-Slav- ic

Counsul General. Two witnesses are
required and an affidavit made before
a notary public. Three small photo-
graphs of the passenger are also re-
quired, a certificate showing that the
applicant is a member of a Slavic so-

ciety, or a certificate of a Slavic priest
or minister, or an old passport may be
sent. ,

Phosnix' Represented on Royal George
Among the saloon passengers on tbe

Royal George, sailing from New York
to Liverpool on March 9th. were Cap-
tain and Mrs. J. P. Hamilton of Phoe-
nix: Bishop Atvood and Miss Atwood
will sail.on the Royal George for Havre,
France, in May. Dr. R. R. Brownfield,
Mrs. Brownfield Miss Brownfield and
friend will sail on the Mauretainla for
Southampton in June. Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Jenkin and family will sail on
the Royal George in June for Liver-
pool. Mr. J. S. Puttock of Mesa will
sail on the Saxonia in May. Mr. and
Mrs. Knight will sail in May on the
Caronia. Mr. Daniel McPhail will sail
on the Cassandra in June for Glasgow.
Miss Swan will sail on the Columbia for
Glasgow. Mr. P. H. Verslius of Meea.
will sail on the Mauretania, March 20th
for Cherbourg, the following, have en-
quired relative to reservations: Max
Rothpletz. Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Stones
and family, Mr. Chas. 'Watkins. Mesa;
Mr. and Mrs. Blackstone, Mr. X. Mc-Swai- n,

Miss Klizabeth Hardv. Owing to
the enormous booking for Kurope, the
Cunard company have found it neces-
sary for the Imperator, tbe Queen of
the Ocean, to make an extra trip dur-
ing April or May.

Tourist Travel to England
The British passport control office at

New. York has obtained authority from
England to encourage tourists to visit
England during the coming spring and
summer.

Kaiserin Augusts Victoria
This steamer, which was as-i?ne- to

the Cunard Steamship company some
short time ago, was the former Ham-
burg American liner. She was built in
1910 and is of 24.5S1 gross tons; length.
700 feet, beam. 77 feet, depth. 54 teet;
displacement. 42,500 tons: horse-powe- r,

17,200 tons: provided with bilge keels;
has 975 saloon and cabln state t corns.
The Palm Garden and Ritz -- Carlton a
la carte restaurant are situated on Deck
C. the RItz-Carlt- on winter g:rden on

'

Made and'is
3PrrnH like Linoleum, but not a

L' substitute in any sense,

secretary of state was expected to lead
to confirmation by the senate early
next week. -

Chairman Lodge of the committee
was understood to have planned to call
the nomination up Monday, but it ap-

peared possible action might be de-

layed' by the aftermath of the treaty
fight.

The committee, which held extensive
hearings before it acted, did not re-
cord its vote favoring Mr. Colby's con-
firmation by the senate, but some
members reserved the right to discuss
the nomination when , it reached the
senate floor.

In. the house Representative Ballin-ge- r,

republican, of Massachusetts,
a bill authorizing the assist-

ant secretary of state to sign pass-
ports, saying he had been informed 700
were held up at the department until a
secretary should take office.
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The New
Millinery
Modes

PABCOLIN is a high grade
floor covering, built-u- p on a
strong, firm, especially,-treate- d

"body" watcrproQf and
watr-rcsi-s ting which insures
long and satisfactory service.

Exclusive designs in beautiful colors,
for every room in the house. Extra
quality throughout, yet inexpensive.
Wears better than printed linoleum.

You will quickly recognize PABCO-
LIN by its attractive and distinctive
glossy finish. Ask your dealer to show
you Pabcolin.

The PARAFFINS COMPANIES, Inc.
MBCOMvcti

MmnafmetoT era s

This season no .woman
need worry about the
prevailing style being
unsuitfcd to her type.

rmbeolin
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Deck A (boat deck).
Imperator

Another magnificent steamer ac-
quired by the Cunard company 5s the
Imperator. It will be recalled that the
Imperator was the largest ship in the
world. It was in Hamburg when- - the
war broke out and ,ta3"d there until
the signing of the armlsiice. when she
was assigned to' the work of repatriat-
ing American troops. ' When the Im-pera- or

was launched. shf received very
wide attention because Oi tho luvurjous
character of her aDoMiumot jtr.d her
enormous s se. Sh3 s 919 feet lone,
has a beam ot 90 feet. an is of 32. 2 7
srross tons and C2.000 horse-powe- r.

There are Tiine decks from the: water
line to 'the bridffo, sm-- 1 thy con:ain a
pompeian rath, and swimming pool, a
complete Turkish Satn establishment,
c gymnasium, a la carl' restaurant,
and winer ;;arden in addition to the
usual publij rooms, an ocenn voyajre on
such a vessel is a tl alight of a life time.

Sailings
Sailing da'es and ratsrr can be ob-

tained by applying at the.local office,
213 West "Washington street, pnone
1324. -- '
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A Guaranteed Product
The variety of ap-

proved . modes is
very broad em-

bracing turbans,
toques, tarns sail

"Come Over to Our Place"
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Home Outfitters"144 East Adams St. Phoenix, Arizona

ors, sport effects
and elaborate pictfire hats.

The best conceptions in each of these mocles are to be
found here, now, in very charming and exquisite treat-
ments.

Hamon Millinery

CHURCH WINE LURES
HIM FROM PRAYERS.

WASHINGTON, D. C Rev. J. Hen-ning-Nel-

of the Church of the Ascen-
sion, noted the devout appearance of a
stranger, kneeling alone in the church.
Some time later the stranger had gone
and with him six quarts of communion
wine from the church cup-boar- d.
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GIRL OPIUM FIEND

KILLS HER FATHER
BKRLIN Baron von Koppen's death

is said to have been caused by a hypo-
dermic injection of morphine given by
his daughter at the sugges-
tion of her mother, a former American.
The baroness vanished and the girl, a
morphine addict, has been placed in a
sanitarium. , - .. -

11 E. Adams St.
Opposite Adams Hotel ir'nrBi. i!'i!".iniT
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CIVIL AND CONSULTING
ENGINEER '

' Rm 419 Fleming Bid

'

It Wears and Wears and Wears
GUARANTEED FOR TEN YEARS WILL LAST TWENTY )snan;iicninaanai irm

siMnroi The prosperity of Phoenix depends largely upon the
turning of Phoenix wheels every dollar diverted from
Phoenix will trid to impede the city's progress.

Let' us all get together work together to quicken the
grand march of progress already started. Let us pat-
ronize home industries and home merchants culti-
vate home enterprises.

"We cordially invite your account, promising in return,
such hearty co-operat- ion as only a live, strong bank can
offer. r - .

-

Foir--e Wiroo? - Water Proof'
. Storm Proof .

HAVE YOUR ROOF LAID BY' PRACTICAL ROOFERS
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Phoenix, Arizona
Affmated Bank

The 'Phoenix Savings Bank & Trust CompanyT. J. SMITH, Mgr.
435 S. Third Ave. r
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